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Publicly
Project Area Interplay of developmental clock and extracellular environment in brain formation
Project/Area Number 17H05762
Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research on Innovative Areas (Research in a proposed research area)
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Review Section Biological Sciences
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator ⽠⽣ 耕⼀郎   ⾦沢⼤学, ⽣命理⼯学系, 助教 (90726241)
Project Period (FY) 2017-04-01 – 2019-03-31
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2018)
Budget Amount *help ¥4,160,000 (Direct Cost: ¥3,200,000、Indirect Cost: ¥960,000)
Fiscal Year 2018: ¥1,820,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,400,000、Indirect Cost: ¥420,000) 
Fiscal Year 2017: ¥2,340,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,800,000、Indirect Cost: ¥540,000)
Keywords 分節時計 / 同期 / 数理モデル / ゼブラフィッシュ / 体節形成 / 発⽣ / 発⽣・分化














Research Progress Status 平成30年度が最終年度であるため、記⼊しない。




[Int'l Joint Research] IBioBA-MPSP(アルゼンチン) 
[Int'l Joint Research] Ecole Polytechnique Federale de Lausanne(スイス) 
[Int'l Joint Research] National Taiwan Ocean University(その他の国・地域 台湾) 
[Int'l Joint Research] IBioBA-MPSP(アルゼンチン) 
[Int'l Joint Research] Ecole Polytechnique Federale de Lausanne(スイス) 
[Int'l Joint Research] National Taiwan Ocean University(台湾) 
2019[Journal Article] A saturated reaction in repressor synthesis creates a daytime dead zone in circadian clocks 
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2018[Journal Article] Information flow in the presence of cell mixing and signaling delays during embryonic development 
2018[Journal Article] Assessment of instructions on protection against food contaminated with radiocesium in Japan in 2011 
2017[Journal Article] Mobility-induced persistent chimera states 
2017[Journal Article] Feedback loops interlocked at competitive binding sites amplify and facilitate genetic oscillations 
2017[Journal Article] A framework for quantification and physical modeling of cell mixing applied to oscillator synchronization in vertebrate somitogenesis 
2017[Journal Article] Determining the impact of cell mixing on signaling during development 
2018[Presentation] Resynchronization dynamics of the zebrafish segmentation clock 
2018[Presentation] Dead zone formation by negative feedback loops in the circadian clocks 
2018[Presentation] Interplay between cell movement and intercellular signaling in development 
2018[Presentation] Dead zone formation by saturated reactions in circadian clocks 
2018[Presentation] Synchrony recovery of the zebrafish segmentation clock 
2017[Presentation] Physical modeling of oscillator resynchronization after perturbation of Delta-Notch signaling in zebrafish presomitic mesoderm 
